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IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 

FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS 

FORT WORTH DIVISION 

 

UNITED STATES SECURITIES 

AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION,  

    

                         Plaintiff,    

     

§ 

§ 

§ 

§ 

§ 

 

                                       v. §    

 §  

THE HEARTLAND GROUP VENTURES, LLC; 

HEARTLAND PRODUCTION AND RECOVERY 

LLC; HEARTLAND PRODUCTION AND 

RECOVERY FUND LLC; HEARTLAND 

PRODUCTION AND RECOVERY FUND II LLC; 

THE HEARTLAND GROUP FUND III, LLC; 

HEARTLAND DRILLING FUND I, LP; CARSON 

OIL FIELD DEVELOPMENT FUND II, LP; 

ALTERNATIVE OFFICE SOLUTIONS, LLC; 

ARCOOIL CORP.; BARRON PETROLEUM 

LLC; JAMES IKEY; JOHN MURATORE; 

THOMAS BRAD PEARSEY; MANJIT SINGH 

(AKA ROGER) SAHOTA; and RUSTIN 

BRUNSON, 

 

                         Defendants, 

§ 

§ 

§ 

§ 

§ 

§ 

§ 

§ 

§ 

§ 

§ 

§ 

§ 

§ 

§ 

§ 

§ 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

No. 4-21CV-1310-O 

 

 

 

 

 

 §  

                                       and §  

 §  

DODSON PRAIRIE OIL & GAS LLC; PANTHER 

CITY ENERGY LLC; MURATORE FINANCIAL 

SERVICES, INC.; BRIDY IKEY; ENCYPHER 

BASTION, LLC; IGROUP ENTERPRISES LLC; 

HARPRIT SAHOTA; MONROSE SAHOTA; 

SUNNY SAHOTA; BARRON ENERGY 

CORPORATION; DALLAS RESOURCES INC.; 

LEADING EDGE ENERGY, LLC; SAHOTA 

CAPITAL LLC; and 1178137 B.C. LTD., 

 

                         Relief Defendants. 

§ 

§ 

§ 

§ 

§ 

§ 

§ 

§ 

§ 

§ 

§ 

§ 

§ 
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UNSWORN DECLARATION UNDER PENALTY OF PERJURY 

OF DEBORAH D. WILLIAMSON, RECEIVER 

 

1. I, Deborah D. Williamson, in my capacity as the Court-appointed Receiver in this 

case (the “Receiver”) am submitting this Proffer in connection with my Expedited Motion to 

Approve Procedures and Sale of Certain Field Equipment, Vehicles, and Other Personal Property 

Via Auction [ECF No. 107] (the “Motion”) and my Reply Brief to Defendant Roger Sahota’s 

Response to Receiver’s Expedited Motion to Approve Procedures and Sale of Certain Field 

Equipment, Vehicles, and Other Personal Property Via Auction [ECF No. 120] (the “Reply”), filed 

in response to Defendant Roger Sahota’s Response to the Motion [ECF No 118] (the “Objection”). 

2. I am seeking approval of this Court to auction the Property (as defined in the 

Motion) pursuant to the Exclusive Sales Agreement, a copy of which is attached hereto as 

Exhibit 1.  

I. BACKGROUND 

3. Roger Sahota filed his Objection apparently on behalf of “Sahota-related entities” 

which he describes as Barron Petroleum, LLC (“Barron”), Arcooil Corp. (“Arco”), Barron Energy 

Corporation (“Barron Energy”), Dallas Resources (“Resources”), Leading Edge Energy LLC 

(“Leading Edge”), Sahota Capital LLC (“Capital”) and 1178137 B.C. LTD (“1178137”).  The 

Receiver is the sole and exclusive representative of each of these Receivership Parties.  

4. I have been unable to identify with specificity which Receivership Party owns each 

specific piece Property which I seek to sell pursuant to the procedures outlined in the Motion, but 

I am certain that Property is owned by one or more of the Receivership Parties.  I have been able 
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to identify that the two rigs currently located in Val Verde County, Texas, were acquired for 

$650,000 by Arco.1  See Exhibit 2 attached hereto. 

II. ROGER SAHOTA’S STANDING 

5. The Receivership Order at ¶ 6 provides that “all directors, officers, managers 

. . . and other agents of the Receivership Parties are hereby dismissed and the powers of any 

general partners, officers, directors and/or managers are hereby suspended.  Such persons and 

entities shall have no authority with respect to the Receivership Parties’ operations or assets, except 

to the extent as may hereafter be expressly granted by the Receiver.”  I have not granted Roger 

Sahota any authority with regard to any Receivership Party.  In the Objection, Roger Sahota does 

not disclose what interest he holds sufficient to give himself standing on behalf of any of the 

“Sahota-related entities”.  Objection, at p. 2.  I have been unable to identify with specificity the 

ownership of Roger Sahota in any of the Sahota-related entities2 as of the date of entry of the 

Receivership Order.  What records I or my advisors have reviewed do not resolve the issue.  For 

example, we located a “Paycheck Protection Program Borrower Application Form” (the 

 

1 On information and belief, one or more of the Heartland Receivership Parties (Defendants The 

Heartland Group Ventures, LLC; Heartland Production and Recovery LLC; Heartland Production 

and Recovery Fund LLC; Heartland Production and Recovery Fund II LLC; The Heartland Group 

Fund III, LLC; Heartland Drilling Fund I, LP; and Carson Oil Field Development Fund II, LP; and 

Relief Defendants Dodson Prairie Oil & Gas LLC and Panther City Energy LLC) paid a Sahota-

related entity $1,025,000 for a 49% or 50% interest in such rigs.  In the Objection, Roger Sahota 

asserts that there is a rig which was purchased “in 2017 and 2018”.  I do not know what rig is 

referenced in the Objection.  However, it is irrelevant whether Sahota-related entities acquired the 

assets with funds from any Heartland Receivership Parties.  The Receivership Order at ¶ 8.B. 

provides that the Receiver has the power to “take custody, control and possession of all 

Receivership Property”.  The Receivership Order at¶ 8.A. defines “Receivership Property” as all 

property in which the Receivership Parties, “own, possess, lease, have a beneficial interest in, or 

control directly or indirectly.”  All assets of the Receivership Parties are available to pay all the 

obligations of the Receivership Parties. 

2 Apparently at one point, Roger Sahota was allegedly a Vice-President of Barron but, effective 

with the entry of the Receivership Order, all officers were terminated for each Receivership Party.   
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“Application”) for Barron, a copy of which is attached hereto as Exhibit 3.  The Application lists 

Sunny S. Sahota (“Sunny”) as “Owner” of 100% of the equity of Barron3 which, if true, would 

exclude any ownership interest by Roger Sahota.  Barron was the operator on approximately 49 of 

the oil and gas wells. 

6. This Court has already ordered that the Receivership Parties, within thirty (30) days 

of the entry of the Receivership Order, “shall file with the Court and serve upon the Receiver and 

the Commission a sworn statement and accounting, with complete documentation” listing the 

identity, location, and estimated value of all Receivership Property.  See Receivership Order, at 

¶ 12.  If Roger Sahota claims to have any interest in the Receivership Parties, he has failed to file 

and serve such a statement and accounting.   

III. BUSINESS JUDGMENT 

 

7. As detailed below, in my business judgment, the disposition of the Property in 

pursuant to an auction is in the best interests of all of the Receivership estates and their creditors.   

8. In the Objection, Roger Sahota asserts that “certain mineral leases now controlled 

by the Receivership are extremely valuable, and the undersigned has sent the Receiver a reserve 

report and other information supporting this belief.”  Objection, at p. 3.4  A copy of what was 

delivered to me is attached as Exhibit 4, and I am not aware of the existence of any actual reserve 

report.  I do not believe that Exhibit 4 qualifies as a “reserve report” as defined by the American 

Petroleum Institute and adopted by the Society of Professional Engineers.   There are no 

 

3 The Application also asserts that Barron has 54 employees.  On information and belief, Barron’s 

employees were at all times significantly less than 54. 

4 I would note that the Complaint is supported by declarations which assert that one or more of the 

Sahota-related entities and/or members of the Sahota family falsified production information.   
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assumptions as to the costs to recover oil5 and/or gas.  There is no analysis of the production rates 

or decline curves.  There is no analysis of whether there is the financial ability to actually recover 

any additional gas.  There is no analysis of how many wells need to be drilled to achieve the alleged 

value. Neither me nor my advisors have been able to obtain the 3-D Seismic repeatedly referenced 

in Exhibit 4.   Given the current lack of oil or gas production from the Carson/Childress/West 

leases (which was the situation when the Receivership Order was entered) and the drilling costs as 

provided to any of the Heartland Receivership Parties6 by Roger Sahota, I question the value to 

any potential purchaser of any reserve report based on operations by Barron or any other Sahota-

related entity.7  The information provided by counsel to Roger Sahota will be provided to any 

potential purchaser with the caveat that the Receiver has not verified or endorsed any conclusions 

contained in such materials. 

9. I am still trying to determine the state of the assets which includes an analysis of 

(a) which wells are producing, (b) which wells are not currently producing but could be in 

production for relatively minimal costs, (c) which wells are not producing and which do not have 

significant likelihood of economic value in the reasonably near future, (d) immediate 

environmental risks from the hundreds of wells owned by one or more Receivership Parties, 

(e) whether there are other assets which could produce revenue, and (f) identification of other 

 

5 It is my understanding that little, if any, oil or other liquids can be produced from these leases. 

6 I am not admitting that what Heartland Receivership Parties paid was tied to the actual drilling 

costs for any well. 

7 “Reservoirs are considered proved if economic producibility is supported by actual production 

or formation tests or if core analysis and/or log interpretation demonstrates economic producibility 

with reasonable certainty.”  Society of Petroleum Engineers, Society Adopts Proved Reserves 

Definitions, https://www.spe.org/industry/docs/Proved-Reserves-Definitions-1981.pdf.  
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issues which will aid in my evaluation of what actions should be taken with regard to individual 

wells and leases.  

10. In the Initial Report [ECF No. 47] filed ten days after my appointment, I did take 

the position that it was premature to recommend any action to the Court.  However, in the 

subsequent 40 plus days, I am now in a position to recommend a number of actions to the Court, 

including the disposition of the Property.  My recommendation as to the Property, as set forth in 

the Motion, is based upon (a) the current operations; (b) the contractual restrictions on storage of 

oil field equipment; (c) the potential effect on the value of the Property if the current prices for oil 

and gas decrease or similar equipment becomes more readily available; (d) the risk of loss; (e) 

costs to the Receivership Estates; and (f) the need to begin to provide a path for some recovery to 

the creditors, many of whom delivered a significant portion of their retirement savings in the 

Receivership Parties while Roger Sahota was flying a private plane to the Bahamas paid for by the 

Receivership Parties.  Conducting an auction is an economic and efficient method for such 

disposition. 

11. Contractual Restrictions — I agree that there may be significant value in leases in 

Val Verde County (sometimes referred to as the Carson, Childress, and West leases).  To that end, 

my counsel was able to obtain a 90-day extension of one of the leases where the primary term was 

going to expire December 31, 2021.  The initial extension was granted without any payment.  I 

will continue to work with the lessors regarding a further extension and other accommodations.  

However, such cooperation requires a good working relationship with the lessors and the owners 

of the surface.  On September 24, 2020, Barron entered into a Supplemental Agreement.  The 
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Supplemental Agreement relates to permitted uses of the surface of the certain acreage8 and is 

attached here to as Exhibit 5.  Section (c) provides that “[n]o oilfield equipment shall be stored on 

any portion of the Leased Premises without Lessor’s prior written consent.”  Supplemental 

Agreement, at p. 1.  I do not have consent of the Lessor to store the equipment for the indefinite 

period of time suggested in the Objection.  To maximize the value of the assets, I will need the 

cooperation of the lessors and the owners of the surface.  In my judgment, a default in a surface 

use agreement will make it more difficult to monetize the value of the leases. 

12. Pricing Risks —The value of pipe, rigs, and other oil field equipment is dependent 

on the price of oil and gas and availability of such equipment.  Today, the price of oil and gas is 

high and, due to supply chain and other issues, availability of such equipment is constrained.  No 

one can predict how long those circumstances will exist.  In my business judgment, this Court 

should not mandate that the creditors of the Receivership Parties “gamble” that the prices will 

remain at current levels just to give Roger Sahota an opportunity to convince a jury (or the Court) 

that he should regain control of Barron or whatever entity he asserts owns any of the Property.  

13. Other Risks — Beyond the risk of a decrease in price and the potential for a default 

in surface use agreements, there is a risk of loss through environmental and other “more human” 

causes such as theft, negligent damage, or intentional destruction.  Again, the risk of such loss 

should not be borne by the creditors. 

14. Costs — Until the Property is sold, I will need to expend funds for insurance (if 

available), maintenance, monitoring, and other on-going costs.  There is also the risk of 

 

8 I presume that there are other similar agreements for other acreage in Val Verde County and will 

endeavor to obtain copies from ongoing document production and/or county records. 
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environmental damage and resultant costs if there is a leak in any of the existing tanks.  My goal 

is to minimize expense—not increase expenses unnecessarily. 

15. Interests of Creditors —  I have been very circumspect with costs and will continue 

to do so.  The Motion is not premised upon a “need” for additional monies to operate the 

Receivership but to begin to monetize those assets which can be used to provide a recovery for the 

creditors—the parties who are the real victims. 

16. If the Motion is not approved, the Receivership Estates will incur costs to move, 

store and insure the Property with no obvious benefit.  Moving creates risk of damage.  Storage 

creates risk of loss through natural and human activities. Insurance, if it can be obtained, adds 

unnecessary costs.   

17. I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing is true and correct. 

Executed this 28th day of January, 2022. 

         

Deborah D. Williamson Solely in her Capacity as 

Court Appointed Receiver for the Estates of 

Heartland Group Ventures, LLC et al., Civil No. 

4:21-CV-01310-O 
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AUCTION AGREEMENT (EXCLUSIVE RIGHT AND AUTHORITY TO SELL) PAGE 1 

☒PUBLIC AUCTION        ☐PRIVATE TREATY AGREEMENT 

(EXCLUSIVE RIGHT AND AUTHORITY TO SELL) 

 

This Exclusive Sales Agreement (the “Agreement”) is entered and commences the date below of 

the last signatory by and between the following Parties: 

Auctioneer: Permian International Energy Services, LLC, (“PI”) 

            4006 SCR 1232 Midland, TX 79706 – Physical  

 P.O Box 3820 Midland, TX 79702 – Mailing  

 

Seller: Deborah D. Williamson Solely In Her Capacity as Court Appointed Receiver for 

the Estates of Heartland Group Ventures, LLC et al, Civil No. 4:21-CV-01310-O  

 112 E. Pecan Street, Suite 1800 

San Antonio, Texas 78205 

DWilliamson@dykema.com 

 
1. Seller owns the following property: Schedule A (the “Property”), more particularly described in the attached 

Schedule A. 

2. Seller wishes to engage PI to sell the Property under the terms and conditions provided herein, and PI wishes to 

accept that engagement. 

3. Subject to adherence to the terms of this Agreement, PI shall have the exclusive right to sell the Property for 45 

days (the “Term”) from the commencement of this Agreement. Sale may occur by ☒Auction. PI shall be entitled 

to and shall be paid the commission provided herein for any sale to any party of the Property within the Term of 

this Agreement, whether the sale results from efforts of PI or any other person or entity and regardless of who, 

what, or how a prospective buyer is generated during the Term. For any prospective buyer identified during the 

Term, PI shall have  21 days close the transaction after the Term. Any effort by Seller to withdraw the Property 

from this Agreement shall not reduce or eliminate the commission provided herein. 

4. Seller hereby authorizes PI to sell the Property according to the following terms of sale: 

a. Equipment sold at auction will be without minimum or reserve price. 

b. PI shall be entitled to a commission of  EIGHT percent (8 %) of the gross proceeds of the sale.  All 

fees and sums due to PI from Seller will be paid out of this amount and no other consideration is 

due from Seller. PI is authorized to collect a five percent (5%) Buyer’s Premium from Buyer on 

each lot sold (7% On -Line Buyer’s Premium), which may not be passed through to Seller. 

c.  PI may not derive additional consideration from any buyer that is not disclosed in advance and 

permission granted by Seller with respect to same.  Full disclosure in writing by PI is required (email 

sufficing). 

d. The commission shall be paid by Seller in cash, and the amount shall be based upon all proceeds 

from the sale including, but not limited to, cash, securities, equity, debt reduction, debt assumption 

or other value provided to Seller. 

e. Proceeds from the sale of the Property shall be made payable to (i) payment of the commission; and 

then (ii) the balance to the Seller.  Risk of a Buyer default for the commission is on PI.   

f. The payment of sale proceeds shall be made to Seller within 15 days of sale date but only after (i) all 

checks have cleared; (ii) all funds, securities or other negotiable instruments have been confirmed 

as liquid and negotiable(iii) certificated titles have been processed, and (v) all liens and 

encumbrances have been released as may be required. 

g. Additional terms of sale, if any, are provided in the attached Schedule B. 

5. Seller shall provide reasonable assistance to PI in promoting and selling the Property, including, but not limited 

to: 1) allowing prospective buyers to view and inspect the Property; 2) allowing PI to use the Seller’s name, logo, 

and literature; 3) executing and providing PI with all necessary or appropriate paper work; 4) providing PI with 

the names of all prospective buyers and interested parties who have contacted Seller.  Seller agrees PI may 

promote the Property in print media, on the internet, by telephone, facsimile, and e-mail solicitations, and through 

any other reasonable means and media. 

6. The Property will be sold “AS IS,” “WHERE IS,” WITHOUT ANY WARRANTY OR GUARANTY OF ANY 

KIND WHATSOEVER, WHETHER EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, AS TO MERCHANTABILITY, FITNESS FOR 

ANY PARTICULAR PURPOSE OR OTHERWISE AND WITH ALL FAULTS. 
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AUCTION AGREEMENT (EXCLUSIVE RIGHT AND AUTHORITY TO SELL) PAGE 2 

7. Seller shall retain ownership of the Property, title to the Property and all risk of loss until good funds have been 

received from Buyer. Seller shall insure or self-insure the value of the Property for any and all locations where 

the Property may be situated during the term of this Agreement. Seller shall look exclusively to any such insurance 

or self-insurance for any damage to or loss of the Property during the term of this Agreement. Seller shall be 

responsible to deliver the Property to the Buyer, FOB point of sale. PI shall release the Property to the Buyer only 

upon receipt of negotiable funds as provided in Paragraph 4 above. 

8. Seller makes the following warranties and representations to PI (only): 

a. Seller owns the Property free and clear of all liens and encumbrances, or has disclosed in 

writing to PI all liens and encumbrances affecting the Property. 

b. Seller is fully authorized and competent to enter this Agreement, and entering and performing 

this Agreement will not violate any other agreement or obligation of Seller. 

c. Seller has no knowledge of, and there are no claims, demands, suits, notices, taxes due, 

damages or threats of damages, regarding the Property. 

d. Seller has no knowledge of, and there are no environmental claims by any person, entity, 

government or government agency, regarding the Property or the location where the Property 

is situated. 

e. Seller will look only to the insurance or self-insurance Seller places on the Property for any 

damage to or loss of the Property. 

9. This Agreement shall be governed by the laws of the State of Texas and any dispute regarding this Agreement 

shall be brought in the United States District Court for the Northern District of Texas (Fort Worth Division). This 

Agreement may be modified only in writing, signed by all Parties. If a provision of the Agreement is found to be 

illegal or unenforceable, the remaining terms of the Agreement shall be enforced as necessary to implement the 

intent and purpose of the Parties. This Agreement supersedes all prior agreements and discussions of the Parties 

and encompasses the full and final agreement of the Parties on the subject of this Agreement. 

 

 

 

 

AUCTIONEER: 

PERMIAN INTERNATIONAL 

ENERGY SERVICES, LLC 

SELLER: _________________________________ 

 

Deborah D. Williamson Solely In Her 

Capacity as Court Appointed Receiver for the 

Estates of Heartland Group Ventures, LLC et 

al, Civil No. 4:21-CV-01310-O 

                
By:        ______________ 

         

 

       

Its:  OWNER    __  

  

Date:   2022    __ Date:         
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AUCTION AGREEMENT (EXCLUSIVE RIGHT AND AUTHORITY TO SELL) PAGE 3 

 

SCHEDULE A 

 

[Property Description] 
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AUCTION AGREEMENT (EXCLUSIVE RIGHT AND AUTHORITY TO SELL) PAGE 4 

SCHEDULE B 

 

[Additional terms of sale] 

 

Seller to bear costs and expenses for gate attendants attendants and smilar incidental expenses for 

the days required by PI to allow its contractors/employees to access the location of the Property 

safely and securely, up to a capped amount equal to the lesser of actual charges incurred by PI 

for those arrangements or $15,000.  
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AUCTION AGREEMENT (EXCLUSIVE RIGHT AND AUTHORITY TO SELL) PAGE 5 

 

SECURED OR MORTGAGED PROPERTY AGREEMENT 

 
[Intentionally blank] 
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EXHIBIT 2 
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Permian International Energy Services, LLC 

PO Box 3820 

Midland, Texas 79702 

www.permianint.com 

  

  

Bill To 

ALA 

  

  

  

Arco Oil Corp 

471 Hwy 67 
Graham, TX 76450 

iad 

  
  

Invoice 
  

Date Invoice # 
  

9/1/2020   5139   
  

  

Terms Ship 
  

9/1/2020 

  

Quantity Item Code Description Price Each Amount 
  

1 

  

Rig 

  

EC TOOL 700 P/B (2) CAT C-15 Diesel Engs 

128’ PBDS, 450,000# Derrick 
50’x21°x17’ 450,000# Substructure 
(2) F-1000 EMSCO Triplex Mud Pumps P/B CAT 3508’s 

SHAFFERLWS 13-5/8"” —3,000# Dbl Bop 
SHAFFER13-5/8” -3,000# Annular Bop 
SCARBROUGH Inc. 6-Station Closing Unit / Choke Manifold 
(2) 365 Kw Elec Gen P/B CAT C-15 Diesel Engs (Housed) 

(2) 6’x10°x40” Steel Pits W/ Agitators, Cent. Pumps 

(2) 500 Bbl Water Tanks 

8,000 Gal. Diesel Tank 
Doghouse, Mudhouse, Toolhouse, CAT Walks, Pipe Racks 

Sales Tax - Non-taxable 

200,000.00 

0.00% 

  

200,000.00 

0.00 

  

Buyer accepts equipment "as is", with no additional warranty or representation of any kind   Total $200,000.00 
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Permian International Energy Services, LLC 

PO Box 3820 

Midland, Texas 79702 

www.permianint.com 

  

Bill To 
  

  

Arcooil Corp. 

471 State Hwy. 67 
Graham, TX 76450 

  

  
  

Invoice 
  

Date Invoice # 
  

  1/26/2019 5001   
  

  

Terms Ship 
  

Due on Receipt Wire ... 1/26/2019 

  

Quantity Item Code Description Price Each Amount 
  

    

Approx 2500 ft, 6 X 19 1 1 1/4" drill line w/spool and stand 

Water Storage: 2-500 bbl. Water Tanks with 2-3x4 Centrifugal 

Pumps and Lubester 

8'4" H x 8'w x20'L (OAL) Brake Water Tank w/WCR 

ModelA425B Plate Heat Exchanger,(2) 3x4 center coolant fluid 
pumps p/b 25 HP electric motors,skidded 

Diesel Tank: 8000 gal. Diesel Tank w/2 Electric Pumps 

Pipe Racks: 5 sets-30'x42" Triangle Pipe Racks 

Catwalks: 2-30'x5'x42" Catwalks 
Pusher's House: 10'x40' ATCO Tool Pusher's House 

FOB: Wilbanks Yard West Odessa, TX 

Buyer accepts equiptment "as is", with no additional warranty or 

representation of any kind or nature whatsoever. 

Buyer releases, indemnifies, and holds harmless Permian 

International Energy Services,LLC from all claims, losses, and 

damages resulting from or related to the transaction reflected 

herein. 

Confirmed good funds before release. 

  
      Total $450,000.00 

  

Page 2 
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Permian International Energy Services, LLC 

PO Box 3820 

  

  

  

  

    

Invoice 
  

  

      

  

  

  

  

: Date Invoice # 
Midland, Texas 79702 

1/26/2019 5001 

Wwww.permianint.com 

Bill To 

Arcooil Corp. 

471 State Hwy. 67 

Graham, TX 76450 

Terms Ship 

Due on Receipt Wire ... 1/26/2019 

Quantity Item Code Description Price Each Amount 

1 Rig Rig# 12 450,000.00 450,000.00 

    

Drawworks: 80 B National Drawworks Powered by 2-C18 CAT 

with Oilworks Torque Converters WPT 236 Water Cooled Air 

Brake 

Mud Pumps: 2-F-1600 EMSCO Triplex Mud Pumps(Chinese) 

Powered by 3512 CAT 

Mast & Sub: 136' PBDS 750,000 # Substructure 

KB: 18' 
Block & Hook: 360 Ton Ideco Block and Hook for 1-1/4" 

Drilling Line 

Optional Top Drive: TESCO HXI 2505 TON 700 HP 
Rotary Table: 27-1/2" RC ZP-275 Rotary Table (Chinese) 
Swivel: 250 Ton SL-225 
Air Hoist(s): 3-Ingersoll Rand Air Hoists 

BOP: 13-5/8" Shaffer LWS,5000# Double RAM BOP 
13-5/8" Shaffer 5000# Annular BOP(Chinese) 
Scarbrough Inc. 6 Station Hydraulic Closing Unit 

Scarbrough Inc. 5000# 5 Valve Manifold w/2 Chokes 

Wireline Machine: Oilworks Hydraulic Wireline Machine 

Drilling Recorder: Pason Drilling Recorder and Automatic 

Driller 
Gen House: 2-455 KW C-15 CAT, Housed 

Mud Pits w/Shale Shaker: 8' x 10' x 40' Steel Pits w/5 Agitators 

and 2-5x6 Centrifugal Pumps 

2-3x4 Centrifugal Pumps for Centrifugal Feed 

with Optional 3rd Mud Pit-8'x10'x50' 

Doghouse: 45' Doghouse/Changing Room 

Mudhouse: 8'x30' Mudhouse skidded 

5'H x 7W X 50'L Pony Sub Mud Lines, Mud bottom,skidded 

(1) Set (2) 8' H triangle mud house stands 

Toolhouse: 8'x30' Top Parts 
1 set (2) 3" X 108" LL Elevator links 

Oil Works HDS Type, 5" SQ Kelly drive brushing 
(1) 5 1/4 X 40" L SQ Kelly, (1) Rat and mouse hole shucks         Total 
  

Page 1 
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EXHIBIT 3 
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Paycheck Protection Program 
Borrower Application Form 

THIS IS A COPY 
The Authoritative Copy of this record is held at www.docusign.net 

OMB Control No.: 3245-0407 
Expiration Date: 09/30/2020 

  

Check One: [I Sole proprietor [1 Partnership CI C-Corp [1 S-Corp [LLC 

[I Independent contractor [ Eligible self-employed individual 
[1 501(c)(3) nonprofit £1 501(c)(19) veterans organization 
[J Tribal business (sec. 31(b)(2)(C) of Small Business Act) [1 Other 

  

Business Legal Name 

DBA or Tradename if Applicable 

  
    

Barron Petroleum LLC 
  

  

  

      SMAIL. 
  

  

        
            
  

List all owners of 20% or more of the equity of the Applicant. Attach a separate sheet if necessary. N 45 

Applicant Ownership 

  

Business Address Business TIN (EIN, SSN) Business Phone 

471 STATE HIGHWAY 67 82-4763198 () (425)287-9277 

GRAHAM TH 26450 Primary Contact Email Address 

SUNNY S SAHOTA ALPHASAHOTA@( 

Average Monthly Payroll: $ 51991 x 2.5 + EIDL, Net of $ 120079 Number of Employees: 54 

Purpose of the loan 
ili Wh 

(select more than one): [payroll DlLease / Mortgage Interest [Utilities [JOther (explain): <n 1 LS A y 

  

Owner Name Title Ownership % TIN RE on Address 
  

SUNNY S SAHOTA Owner 
  

        
100 610-784 «0822 1471 STATE HIGHWAY 67 

    
  

If questions (1) or (2) below are answered “Yes 
  

” the loan will not be approved; | 
  

Question | Yes | No | 
  

1. Isthe Applicant or any owner of the Applicant presently suspended, debarred, proposed for debarment, declared ineligible, 

voluntarily excluded from participation in this tr ansaction by any Federal department or agency, or presently involved in any 

bankruptcy? 

2. Has the Applicant. any Givner of, the Applicant, or any business owned or controlled by any of them, ever obtained a direct or 

guaranteed loan from SBA or any other Federal agency that is currently delinquent or has defaulted in the last 7 years and 

caused a losg 10 the anni? Ng 

3. 4s the Applicant or any I of the Applicant an owner of any other business, or have common management with, any other 

"business? If yy list all such businesses and describe the relationship on a separate sheet identified as addendum A. 

Wi Has the Aficant received an SBA Economic Injury Disaster Loan between January 31, 2020 and April 3, 2020? If yes, 

“provide details on a separate sheet identified as addendum B. 

If questions (5) or (6) are answered “Yes,” the loan will not be approved. 
  

OC 

I 

O 

OJ 

[x] 

X 

[x 

xl 

  

Question | Yes | No 
  

5. Is the Applicant (if an individual) or any individual owning 20% or more of the equity of the Applicant subject 

to an indictment, criminal information, arraignment, or other means by which formal criminal charges are Cd 

brought in any jurisdiction, or presently incarcerated, or on probation or parole? 

Initial here to confirm your response to question 5 — SSS 

6. Within the last 5 years, for any felony, has the Applicant (if an individual) or any owner of the Applicant 1) 

been convicted; 2) pleaded guilty: 3) pleaded nolo contendere; 4) been placed on pretrial diversion; or 5) been Cl 

placed on any form of parole or probation (including probatipn-before judgment)? 

i . ; ; ali SSS 
Initial here to confirm your response to question 6 — 

7. 1s the United States the principal place of residence for all employees of the Applicant included in the x 

Applicant’s payroll calculation above? 

8. Is the Applicant a franchise that is listed in the SBA’s Franchise Directory? 

SBA Form 2483 (04/20) 
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Paycheck Protection Program 
Borrower Application Form 

    

By Signing Below, You Male the Following Representations Authorizations, and Certifications     
CERTIFICATIONS AND AUTHORIZATIONS 
  

I certify that: 

® Ihave read the statements included in this form, including the Statements Required by Law and Executive Orders, and I understand them. 
© The Applicant is eligible to receive a loan under the rules in effect at the time this application is submitted that have been issued by the Small Business Administration (SBA) implementing the Paycheck Protection Program under Division A, Title I of the Coronavirus 

Aid, Relief, and Economic Security Act (CARES Act) (the Paycheck Protection Program Rule). 
© The Applicant (1) is an independent contractor, eligible self-employed individual, or sole proprietor or (2) employs no more 

than the greater of 500 or employees or, if applicable, the size standard in number of employees established by the SBA in 13 
C.F.R. 121.201 for the Applicant’s industry. 
I will comply, whenever applicable, with the civil rights and other limitations in this form. 

® All SBA loan proceeds will be used only for business-related purposes as specified in the loan application and consistent with the Paycheck Protection Program Rule. 
! 

® To the extent feasible, 1 will purchase only American-made equipment and products. 
The Applicant is not engaged in any activity that is illegal under federal, state or local law. ON ue 

© Any loan received by the Applicant under Section 7(b)(2) of the Small Business Act between January 3 1, 2020 and April 3, 2020 was 
for a purpose other than paying payroll costs and other allowable uses loans under the Paycheck Protection Program Rule. 

For Applicants who are individuals: T authorize the SBA to request criminal record information about me [rom criminal Justice agencies for the purpose of determining my eligibility for programs authorized by the Small Business Act, as amended, N “a.m 

CERTIFICATIONS 

The authorized representative of the Applicant must certify in good faith to all of the below: by initialing next to each one: 
LE] iB \ \ h ! 

SSS The Applicant was in operation on February 15, 2020 and had employees for whom it paid salaries and payroll taxes or paid independent 
contractors, as reported on Form(s) 1099-MISC. 1 h i w= 

Ds I | s i 

SSS Current economic uncertainty makes this loan request necessary to support the ongoing operations of the Applicant.   

eB 
SSS The funds will be used to retain workers and maintain payroll or make mortgage interest payments, lease payments, and utility payments, 

as specified under the Paycheck Protection| Program Rule; I understand that if the funds are knowingly used for unauthorized purposes, 
the federal government may hold me legally liable, such as for charges of fraud. 

Sss The Applicant’ will provide fa the Lender documentation verifying the number of full-time equivalent employees on the Applicant’s 
payroll as well as the dollar amounts of payroll costs, covered mortgage interest payments, covered rent payments, and covered utilities 
for the eight-week period follpwing this: loan. 

SSS / I understand that loan forgiveness will be provided for the sum of documented payroll costs, covered mortgage interest payments, 
| covered rent payments. and covered utilities, and not more than 25% of the forgiven amount may be for non-payroll costs. 

  

sss ‘During the petiod beginning on February 15, 2020 and ending on December 31, 2020, the Applicant has not and will not receive another 
“loan under the Paycheck Protection Program. 

SSS I further certify that the information provided in this application and the information provided in all supporting documents and 
forms is true and accurate in all material respects. I understand that knowingly making a false statement to obtain a guaranteed loan 
from SBA is punishable under the law, including under 18 USC 1001 and 3571 by imprisonment of not more than five years and/or a 
fine of up to $250,000; under 15 USC 645 by imprisonment of not more than two years and/or a fine of not more than $5,000; and, if 
submitted to a federally insured institution, under 18 USC 1014 by imprisonment of not more than thirty years and/or a fine of not 
more than $1,000,000. 

SSS I acknowledge that the lender will confirm the eligible loan amount using required documents submitted. 1 understand, 
acknowledge and agree that the Lender can share any tax information that I have provided with SBA's authorized representatives, 
including authorized representatives of the SBA Office of Inspector General, for the purpose of compliance with SBA Loan 

Docusidipd pram Requirements and all SBA reviews. 

SUNNY S SAHOTA 04/16/2020 | 2:01:34 PM CDT 

    

   

  

  
  

  

    

Signatire of Authorized Representative of Applicant Date 

SUNNY S SAHOTA Owner 
Print Name Title 

2 
SBA Form 2483 (04/20)
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Purpose of this form: 

This form is to be completed by the authorized representative of the Applicant and submitted to your SBA Participating Lender. Submission of 
the requested information is required to make a determination regarding eligibility for financial assistance. Failure to submit the information 

would affect thatdetermination. 

Instructions for completing this form: 

With respect to “purpose of the loan,” payroll costs consist of compensation to employees (whose principal place of residence is the United 

States) in the form of salary, wages, commissions, or similar compensation; cash tips or the equivalent (based on employer records of past tips 

or, in the absence of such records, a reasonable, good-faith employer estimate of such tips); payment for vacation, parental, family, medical, or 

sick leave; allowance for separation or dismissal; payment for the provision of employee benefits consisting of group health care coverage, 

including insurance premiums, and retirement; payment of state and local taxes assessed on compensation of employees; and for an 
independent contractor or sole proprietor, wage, commissions, income, or net earnings from self-employment or similar compensation. 

For purposes of calculating “Average Monthly Payroll.” most Applicants will use the average monthly payroll for 2019, excluding costs over 
$100,000 on an annualized basis for each employee. For seasonal businesses, the Applicant may elect to instead use average monthly paytoll 

for the time period between February 15, 2019 and June 30, 2019, excluding costs over $100,000 on an annualized basis for each employee, 

For new businesses, average monthly payroll may be calculated using the time period from January 1, 2020 to February 29, 2020. , ecluding 
costs over $100,000 on an annualized basis for each employee. oN i 

4 SN 

If Applicant is refinancing an Economic Injury Disaster Loan (EIDL): Add the outstanding amount of an fibL made betwedn Jathary 31, 12020 
and April 3, 2020, less the amount of any “advance” under an EIDL COVID-19 loan, to Loan Request as indicated oh the form: OY 

  

All parties listed below are considered owners of the Applicant as defined in 13 CFR § 120.10, age aSepfincipals” ; 

® For a sole proprietorship, the sole proprietor; i i \ \ 4 
Visi 

® For a partnership, all general partners, and all limited partners owning 20% or more of the equally of the frm; 

© For a corporation, all owners of 20% or more of the cor poration i RN bh, Jl \ 
| 5. ] 

© For limited liability companies, all members owning 20%. or more of the company; and 

© Any Trustor (if the Applicant is owned by a trust); 

Paperwork Reduction Act — You are nol required {0 respond to this collection of information unless it displays a currently valid OMB 
Control Number. The estimated time for completing this application, including gathering data needed, is 8 minutes. Comments about this time 

or the information requested should be sentido: Small Business Administration, Director, Records Management Division, 409 3rd St., SW, 

Washington DC 20416., and/or SBA Desk Officer, Office of Management and Budget, New Executive Office Building, Washington DC 

20503. \ 

Privacy Act (5 Us .C. soa) — Under the provisions of the Privacy Act, you are not required to provide your social security number. Failure to 

provide your social securily number.may not affect any right, benefit or privilege to which you are entitled. (But see Debt Collection Notice 
regarding taxpayer identification number below.) Disclosures of name and other personal identifiers are required to provide SBA with 

sufficient information to make a character determination. When evaluating character, SBA considers the person’s integrity, candor, and 

disposition toward crininal actions. Additionally, SBA is specifically authorized to verify your criminal history, or lack thereof, pursuant to 

section 7(a)(1)(B); 15'USC Section 636(a)(1)(B) of the Small Business Act (the Act). 

Disclosure of Information — Requests for information about another party may be denied unless SBA has the written permission of the 
individual to release the information to the requestor or unless the information is subject to disclosure under the Freedom of Information Act. 

The Privacy Act authorizes SBA to make certain “routine uses” of information protected by that Act. One such routine use is the disclosure of 
information maintained in SBA’s system of records when this information indicates a violation or potential violation of law, whether civil, 

criminal, or administrative in nature. Specifically, SBA may refer the information to the appropriate agency, whether Federal, State, local or 

foreign, charged with responsibility for, or otherwise involved in investigation, prosecution, enforcement or prevention of such violations. 
Another routine use is disclosure to other Federal agencies conducting background checks but only to the extent the information is relevant to 

the requesting agencies' function. See, 74 F.R. 14890 (2009), and as amended from time to time for additional background and other routine 
uses. In addition, the CARES Act, requires SBA to register every loan made under the Paycheck Protection Act using the Taxpayer 

Identification Number (TIN) assigned to the borrower. 

Debt Collection Act of 1982, Deficit Reduction Act of 1984 (31 U.S.C. 3701 et seq. and other titles) — SBA must obtain your taxpayer 

identification number when you apply for a loan. If you receive a loan, and do not make payments as they come due, SBA may: (1) report the 

status of your loan(s) to credit bureaus, (2) hire a collection agency to collect your loan, (3) offset your income tax refund or other amounts 
due to you from the Federal Government, (4) suspend or debar you or your company from doing business with the Federal Government, (5) 
refer your loan to the Department of Justice, or (6) foreclose on collateral or take other action permitted in the loan instruments. 

Right to Financial Privacy Act of 1978 (12 U.S.C. 3401) — The Right to Financial Privacy Act of 1978, grants SBA access rights to 
financial records held by financial institutions that are or have been doing business with you or your business including any financial 

SBA Form 2483 (04/20)
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Jt Paycheck Protection Program 
Ch Borrower Application Form 

institutions participating in a loan or loan guaranty. SBA is only required provide a certificate of its compliance with the Act to a financial 
institution in connection with its first request for access to your financial records. SBA's access rights continue for the term of any approved 
loan guaranty agreement. SBA is also authorized to transfer to another Government authority any financial records concerning an approved 
loan or loan guarantee, as necessary to process, service or foreclose on a loan guaranty or collect on a defaulted loan guaranty. 

Freedom of Information Act (5 U.S.C. 552) — Subject to certain exceptions, SBA must supply information reflected in agency files and 
records to a person requesting it. Information about approved loans that will be automatically released includes, among other things, statistics 
on our loan programs (individual borrowers are not identified in the statistics) and other information such as the names of the borrowers (and 
their officers, directors, stockholders or partners), the collateral pledged to secure the loan, the amount of the loan, its purpose in general terms 
and the maturity. Proprietary data on a borrower would not routinely be made available to third parties. All requests under this Act are to be 
addressed to the nearest SBA office and be identified as a Freedom of Information request, 

Occupational Safety and Health Act (15 U.S.C. 651 et seq.) — The Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) can require 
businesses to modify facilities and procedures to protect employees. Businesses that do not comply may be fined, forced to cease operations, 
or prevented from starting operations. Signing this form is certification that the applicant, to the best of its knowledge. is in compliance with 
the applicable OSHA requirements, and will remain in compliance during the life of the loan. 

Civil Rights (13 C.F.R. 112, 113, 117) — All businesses receiving SBA financial assistance must agree not to discriminate in any business 
practice, including employment practices and services to the public on the basis of categories cited in 13 C.F.R., Parts 112, 113, and 117 of 
SBA Regulations. All borrowers must display the "Equal Employment Opportunity Poster" prescribed by SBA. ks 

Equal Credit Opportunity Act (15 U.S.C. 1691) — Creditors are prohibited from discriminating against credit applicants on the basis of race, 
color, religion, national origin, sex, marital status or age (provided the applicant has the capacity to enter into a binding contract); because all 
or part of the applicant's income derives from any public assistance program; or because the applicant has in good faith exercised any right 
under the Consumer Credit Protection Act. el BE Ll 

Debarment and Suspension Executive Order 12549; (2 CFR Part 180 and Part 2700) — By submitting this loan‘application, you certify 
that neither the Applicant or any owner of the Applicant have within the past three years been! (a) debarred, suspended, declared ineligible or 
voluntarily excluded from participation in a transaction by any Federal Agency; (b) formally proposed for debarment, with a final 
determination still pending; (c) indicted, convicted, or had a civil judgment rendered against you fot any of the offenses listed in the 
regulations or (d) delinquent on any amounts owed to the U.S. Government or.its instrumentalities as of the date of execution of this 
certification. [i 

SBA Form 2483 (04/20)
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S llPlll,I!:ilir lA_1,_ A-q,RIii:MriN r
Septemtrer 2l, Z{lZ0

Re{lrence is made to that cerl.ain oil anct cas Lease clateci effective Septembe r 24, 202a, by and betrveen petro
Childress, l.t,C. a 'l'exas linited liability compan_y, and Chris Carmen Sufton, on inAiuiJ,rui dealing in her sole andseparale prope*y, herein collectively called L.essor, ancl Barron Petroleum l,l,C, a rexas Iimited tiauitity company,
het"cin callcd [-csscc' covering the following desc;ribe<] lands in Crockelt county, 'l'exas, to-wit:

See artached Exhibir A.

I-essce recognizes ancl acknowledges that the surface estate of the l,eased premises is ownecl by Soto, Inc. (the
"-1ut-l.l-c_u!)tur-q-t''). For a.ll purposes of this supplemental Agreernent. the tenns..[,essor,, ancl .,Surface owner,,shall
nlean and t'efer exclt'rsively to Surt-ace Owner, its successors and assigns; ancj all surface damages provided for i' this
Supplemental Agreentent shall be paicl exclusively to the Surface oriler. ln comection therewith, I-essor and Lessee
agree, tirr the consideration set forth in the lease, that L.essee shall be entitle<l to use the surfhce ofthe l,ease<i prenrises
for the uses anri pul'poses, express or irnplied, set forlh in the lease as if'surface Owner were a Lessor un<jer the lease,
and Io cooperate reast-rnably in corutectiorr with l-essee's opelations provi<ieci f,essee will in tu'r agree ln writing to
conduct L,essee's operations with respect to any operations by Lessee on the l-eased l)remises so as to provi4e what
L,essor and Surface owner consider to be reasonable protection, as follows:

With respect to operations by Lessce hereunder, L,essee agrees:

(a) (,fUUl-Ug!:9]rcti: 1'o install a cattle guard at all intersections of ranch fences an<j road.s to
bc used by l.essee in conducting its operations. l.essor shalt designate which cattle guards at exterior t'ences shall be
kcpt closed and locked when vehicles are not passing through. Such designatcd locfed gates shall be equippecl so as
to provide separate keys for Lessee and its autlioriz.ed pcrsonnel, antl Lessor an<i irs authorizeil personnel. L,essee,s
contirtuing riglrt to use any roadway so equippecl shall be contlitioned upon conrpliance by it and its authorizecl
pcrsonrtel rvith the lequirernents of'l.essor with respect to keepinu sucir gates lockecl and mainfained. An;,- s,ch catlle
gttarrl shall not be femoved at the conclusion of'the lease but rather shall be left in ptace and become the property ol
l,cssclr' free of Oost, or at l,essor's options, Lessee shall remove the same ancl restore the f'ence substantialiy to its
conciition prior to the installation of the cattle guard. All cattle guarcls installed by Lessee shall be constructed with
materials and workman.ship capable of supporting any and all vehicles used in l,esseo's operations and shall be
conslnlctsd with a srrf'ficient antount of caliche or comparable material so as to prevent soil erosion and damagc, anrl
su<;h material shall be maintaitted by LesSee at all times around such cattle guarcls during the term of this lease.

(b) Lgug]ltS SXc.:: Refore drilling opcrations arc cornmenced a fence captrble of turning cattle.
horses and othcr large altimals shall be installed around the conplete location, including the wellhead, resen,e pit(s)
separator, conlpressor, tank battery and other sul'face ecluipment used to produce the well. Aiter the reserve pit is
leveled and srnoothed, the tence around the rernaining production facitities shall be restored ancl maintained in good
condition.

(c) Cls.quj-ttg,itLtli.lylitraUriui"r:C. Si-t-q;: While operations are being conducted hereunder, all areas
in the vicinity tlf operations, including roads, will be as nearly as is reasonably possible kept fiee from alljunk, paper,
cans, old iron, trash, and all other forms of debris and remove all ribbons, signs (except signs authorized under this
lease or reqrrired by govemnrental authority) and stakes after ccxnpletion of operations. No oilfietd equipment shall
be stor:ed on any poftion of the l,eased Premises without L,essor''s prior witten conscnt, anti no frailer houses or
portable buildings of any kind shall be left on the t,eased Premises afler completion o1'operations on a well. Within
a reasonable tin.re after operations on each site are completed, the site will be tinally cleaned and policed. restored,
and reseeded, as needed, so as to restore such land to its fbnner conciition as ncarly as is reasonably possiblc. lJpon
abtrntlonmcnt oIeach location, all aggrcgate rnaterinl andlor calichc or other roadway rnatcrial shall be remove<i and,
at l,essor's option, cither placecl in existing calichc pits on the lease or spread along roads as designated by l.essor,
and cr'tch drill site , tank battery lociition andior pit shall thetr be restored to its original conditicxr as much as reasonably
possiblc bv rcplacing irny Lop soil rcmovttcl whcn thc location was cor)stl'ucted. All tanks. wcllheads, corrrpLessors,

Ilou -r96'i?59vI
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((l) l"r': jlrtttt jrtit: l,c:tsor sirall not [)rrnrit an\' of ils agents, .,nll]l(lyce s. contl.act()r.\,
trit L)(ilnlf ac:t)i.9. :;ct.\,, i t e c r) []frait]
thcatll.Ir()|il}..o1.thisieasetopoSSeSSritleli.shtrtgilnS'pistol5'i.u*un,]ai:r()wS.()fan}.0th0ff]rcarrns0|,0thcr
iicVi{]t':.i()nthcl',ea5edPrentiscs.l.es,stlctltlcsntltacc1uii"cirn1''hun[ingriqhfsrvhaisoeverllrjel
o{'alrykirrr.|shallbcpe|n]i[c{.l,L,csliccshallnrllalitrwhirrriirrgriogiai,ttltlrerpetsol'altykind
Prenr iscs.

(e ) iirlllr:b: ltll roitds. prip*lin*s. powci'lincs and tank batterics shali bc construcrc(i on11, alicr.
I)t.|{)r.appl.t)Valilf'tirt:ir]tlcatirlnbl,Less.t..r'lhicIta1rpr.tlva1slrl]|n()ti)0unfcas
ntrlil.vL'usscrpriorii-lconttrtctlcini1an"i.<lrilling0r|0.\Yo|kil)gopcra|itrns0nt}1el.easei.
i|Sprl5;5jbjc'initsoperatitln'\.tl5ccxistirrgritncht.ilar].sanrlshaljr"igLi]arll'trlaintaitrlheroar1singooci
bLil ['cssec: shall not havc an;' r,csled inlcresi in.iur:h cxisfing ro,,ds. i.;pon the cernstruciiprr o['arrr; ncrv.r.ds,f usc
of eristing rcrads ir!'l.,csscc orr said lease. ilanrages shall bc paid fol thc use ol'such roads lrase4 upo' thc arxouirts.!{jt
iirrLiliirthecttrt'ent|Jrrir'ersit)'o|.l.cxasl,arr<ls'Rat'tanilDunlagcSchetJulc.
|hatttr,r,c]ve(l]Jti.:trvi1lrou1I,cssilr,sr:t-tItscn1;rlt<jnorr:adss|ia]|becllnslt.ttctedc|oserl}ranllvehurrrlrr:ll
1l"onlanvptri--senl1.l,cxistilrr,r'i,atcringtrrrrtghs,lallk
Itunti|ed t:i{-X)} fcct fiorlr irnr.'rcsidence or barrr. Ali roads, wircther new,roacls or cxisling roads. shall be surfaccil
wltll ii cotnpactcd lil.1*r'oi'calichc or suitablc maierial at ieast rright (8) inches thick and.stiall br maintainecj at sLrch
lhicl'ncss so iong iis usr:d f-rt' [.essec. Al] roiiti.s. vvhethrr ner.r,rt ads or cxistirrg roacls, shall lrc. at I.essor option. lancd$'iih lrtices Ati*r drilling attd r,otnplttion or plLrtrlging opr'rirtir:ns rJn a wcll arg a1crmp1:ti-.d" Lessee sSall repair t6e
t'o;itf irlclutJing spol patching ant{ grLrding siime tr) i,essor's reasonablc reqtrircrucnls. Whcnr;r,er pccLrss'ry fbr nr.re
etflcieni dririnagc or to pl'cvcnl crusion^ Lessec shall ilstali anrj rnaintnin, in accoLriancc u,ith l,esstirs reaso'afrie
specificatii:ns. drainagc terrares anri nrrlrrnd,s the r.vicJtir of such roiltls at irlrproprialr: irrlcrv;rls alorrq rcads n,i1h
a('c0|npat}-Vil.l1,Itiivc:r.sirlnsi{)l1l,fveniet'trsitlnuiclnqio;,ttii)i}rr{,|!v
rr:itsonablr:f.(.]u{.]st'Allgirltsarrdcai|lt-.gtla|dSLlllr0ad5shal]bc

ot|rcrequitltnctl1Q|ll()thcl,r:ascJ|)t.r:nrisestlLrr.itrgivt:t.,veir|her
|()the|.()adsitr.}ltcts,ll'darragtrr;ther^oaljuccur:ltJ'urintilelweat}ler.
fhe reasonabic satisfiiclion ttf l.cssrrr. irut in nc cvcnt lnter than tirirty (3{i)days irftur notictl firirn l,rtssor. l,essee shali
E|eCtsii:,l1s|l'tl)|(,l-)cIl)cnt,r'.yitrtliea1irig|irl
tha1a11intJivii!rr:rlss}tal|renriiin0tl]t-litliercradsairdiliatttLrtitingJlilrl.l|Catrl1.s

irnd'itt.calichc"ot.tll|tcrrtlaelwaynrrrtrlriir|titlnrcr:nrreciiltg.r.oirtisshal|irtrcntclr,c(l

tlit.stlrtthclCi1Sc()rs1rrciidalongt'oadsa:lrlesignltctibvI,essor.Ar-*asdunurgcl'ltl1irllds
oriI.ina]colrdjtirlnllsttlLtCha:t.cirstinaLrlYpossilrleille1l|at;inu

tuu:ju{.-]pet1111i1l111:[|I,l:5ll.]..:t':o1rrjltr:l;seisitlicr]['}t]raliol.]s(]r,}lhcI,casr':<Jj)rtltni5
'sha1|pi]iintt1vailc..lstrr"laccdatttl'tgi:stotheStrr.lirue()ivtierequnltotheaIlr0un|S
It:xes l",ands. Itatc ar.rd llarnagc Schedulc, Irt r:ontrection rvilh se isrnic operation. l,esscr aggr(ss to prtivide Surface
{,)'"r'n*t ''l'i.|}t advancc trttticl: attrj to rt){)pel-iltc reasoriiibll,r.vith Sui:fce Ot-ner rvith rsspcct tglhe entry antl e.rit ir.gli
thi: lands coverecl by thji leasc. i,essee allrccs thal to thr; ext(nt anv sucit o;tcratiorrs rcsult in clanrage to the surlace.
itl|eS1o|Ct]itsr.irfiicetoitstrr.igirrli]ui.lLiciititlttii5t].a|i'yi1l'UdS(]I}abl1''
.sjgtts'iirrr'1s|akcsbe1br'elcavingt.itt:l,casc<ll)retttists'l-cs5Ucsha]l{irr.nishttll,esstlr
b_1 L.,c:sscc irr conncctiorr with arry, sr,-isrnic o[)eriiliotir on 1]rc l,e;rserl l.'rcnrisss (llrc,.S*ismic Data,') as soon as satne
are availlhlc. uttlc:ss l.essce is prithibite<J tioni r.iisclosing suclt rlata t.o l-essor lry thc telrls of thc seisntic permit r.]r
i)ther agre()rllc!'r1 pttrsuaflt to r.vlticlr l-sssec accluilcs such ilata. l-cssce shall l'unrish to l,essor a protts:;iunal11, u*un,.,
copy of {a) a post-plot nlep sirowing thc actlriirr:rl iine:, iurti tbl 2-D orr 3-lf seisrnic taper 01-a}l {lnnl star;k anrl
misri,rtiotr data. Ali data lirnrishctl bv l.essee io L.e.ssol shali bc in SII(i Y tirrnai (L)r conlparliblc ftrnnar output)
uonltatible u,itlt itr<justrv a'iailirble [)(]-{raseci or w,crkstarion-bated 2-D or.i-D intcrprctltion paukagcs. l'hc S[r(i-y
tcrr.matottl1ltt|tl'ijicrlttl':ritlnri:ccsscc1lir||r'ecirr.tllcrrp.th'lrinnc
pror:*ssin1L;l'iret1uit'i.:i.irlad.t'llri.:lretlvet.the
crutprrtoi.thcpltlccsscc']'I,rt:l.];-l)|;inrrr,:ccitt:iisgcner.ltdil1;

I {( )t.r i')fr,r,{r)v I
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withthatpollionofthatadclitioual p(rc;cssccl 2-Dorl-Dbinflccldatawhichcovefsthe[,easedpremises. t.esseeshali
havc thi: right to contract lvilh othcrs to c()nduct seismic opcrations on [.essse's belrail, but all such operations shall
tre uttticr thc supervision and cottfrol o1'l.essee. l..essce shali bave the right to grant perrnits t. arrv thircl pa(v lbr tle
conduct of the seisnlic operatiotts on tilo l.caseci Pr-cmi.scs, sultjcct to thc tcmrs ol-this Agrc''ent. Lessee shall irave
no right to license, sell, or clisclosc the Seismic [)ata to anv third party except Les.sce shall have thc right to disclose
the Seisrnic Datii lo it.s constrltants, to otherr p:rrties rvho liave ngi..j to bear parl of the i'itial cosrs of t5e seisr'ic
operations conducted pursuant to this agreernent, anci tn other parties with whonr l,esscc is negotiating 1o become-ioint
vcnlurers, pal'fners, nrembers, lenders o| other et:on(rtnic llarlicipants (ancl their respcctivc. advisrxs) in this lease,
providcd that ali such parties agree itr writing to be bound Lry the confidentiality prouiiions ol thc agreenrcnt.

(g) Qt:sla[q[s-: 'l'his leasc covers a porlion of'ranch lands owned by Lessor's farnily iincl
stockholders. Il is understoocl that there will be livestock and wildlifu on the Leasecl Prernises and on the roaiways
across said lancls. [,essec ag,rees to pay t]te tair rnarket valuc frrr all livestock, wildliie or cjomestic animals darnaued
by any opel'atit)tts utrcl.:r saicl Iease whcther caused by l-essee or its agents, ernployees. contractors, un,t rub.ontroat|.r.

(h) Wsll-Slk*-1lr{--p-4.Ltl,itgg.r: Prior to cornrnencement of drilling. r't working or reenrry
operations on the l,eased Premiscs, [.essee shall provicle writtr:n notice to Lessor of L.es.see's intention to clrill, ,"*urk,
or fe-ellter a well, together with a plat showing the location o1'said well. No wells shall be clrillecl at a location nearer
than 2'500 feet from the ranch headcllrarters improvements without Lcssor's written consent. No well shalj be l.catecl
ivitliin l-500feetofattyrvaterwel[,watertank.waterfroughorlivestockpenswithoutwrittenconsentof Lessor. prior
to oornrncncetrtettt of operations, l,es.see.shall pay all arnounts recluired to be paicl unrier this lease. All locations shall
bt: srrrfiiced rvith a conlpacted laye r of caliche or other suitable rnaterial ai lea.st sir (6) inches thick and shall be
t'naintainecl at that thiskness fot as long as usecl by t.essee. No .such location f<tr a vertical well shaft shall exceed a
tract measuring three hundred (300) fect on each side an<i no location for a horizontal rvell shaft shall excsecl a tract
rneasuring four hundred lrventy-tive (,12.5) feet on each side without lessur's consent. Les.see shall pay to L,essor the
Iocation damage rates set ftrrth in the iuneiit-[)niversity of 'l'cxas l,alids, Ratc ancl Darlagc Schcclule. If any lgcation
exceeds the dintensions set tbrth in tlre sch€dule, darnagc payrnent slriill bc nracie bascd on the location size indicated
in thc schedule regardless of depth. lf any location exceeds the dirlonsi<lns of thc decpcst wcllbore jndicated in the
schedulc, payment shall be calculated at tlrc pricc pcr squalc {irot of larges locatiqn plus te1 cents per square foot fcrr
the cxcess area. At each producing well location, Lcsscc shall crcct and maintain a legiblc sign showing the name of
thc operator, the lease designatiort anci the well nurnbcr'. Whcrc tlvo or rnore wclls on thc Leased premiscs arc
connected to the same storage, treating or cotnprcssion facility, each ."vcll utilizing a scpafale pipcline to the comnrorr
(acility shallbe legibly identilled on such pipeline eithcr by a firrnly artachcci tag or plirc.

(i) l.a!k f.]atter)': l.essee shall pay Lessor the anrount sct firrlh in the ourrcnt LJniversity of
Texas L,ands l(ate and Damage SchedLrle as damagos Iirr cach tank battcry ancl eurergcncy pit usccl in connection with
sucirballcly,purnpingstation,orwastepitconstructedonthel.eascciPrcrlises. Nodamagcsshall bcpaidwheretank
battery is lociited within tlte driil site tract aLitholized in (h) above. Nothing containe6 herein shall be copstructed as
an implied collsellt 1or the unlar,vlirl disposal o1'salt walcr or othel polluting rtraterials. All tank battcries not within
the drill site tract shall be ettclttscr.i with a goocl t-encc capable of turlinpl livestock. I-essee shali rnaintain said fence
in accordance with the othel provisions of tliis iease.

U) Gp-tnllts,L\-i-pi"t--"t'ac.i!-itip-.:; Lessee shall pay Lessor the arnount set fbrth in rhe current
Llnivelsity of fexas L,ands Ratc and Damage Schedule as darnages for each cornpression site. All conrpression sites
shall be located at sites approveri by Lessor, which approval shall not be nnreasonably withheld, and where reasonably
l'easibls at a losatiol.l of the lowest elevation so as to provide firr the quietest operation of such compressor. No
compressor shall be locatecl within two (2) niles of a house or bam wilhout Les,sor's written consent. Lessee agt'ees
lo use best efforts lo abate andi'ol control noise generated by courprcssion t'aciiities, pump-iack ntotors, or other rnotors,
irtcltrdirtg the use ot'ltttsllital gradc critical clLriet rrruff'lers and other noisc suppression cieviccs and installation of twelve
(i2) tbot sound retaining rvalls. lf any tuolor snraller than ten (10) HP e lectric or its equivalent is capable of being
used, l,cssce agrecs to install only clcctric m(ltors providcd electrical service is available within 1.5 rnilos ot'the
Iocation of the rrtolor. It is underslooc] that the most noise creatcd by a cornpressor may be genorated by a fan. [,esscc
alllees to utilize fans with the maxirnurn [rla.c{es availablc so as to slorv t]rc fan as much as reasonablv nossible to avoici
and Iirnit noisc.

IlOtl .1967259v I
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i'tt.,i,],ii,,:1,. i rtij:r)C,:iriill 1:i. i.,
1.,.:itr,'rit:ll .i.r i,i?iiIiirt,,j,) ir\ flt,-' i:r
; :tir;iil,'"ilii.l':: l'rritr:ti,.t:il_ i)..r iil..i
i. ,1, \.:Ll::. 1:ri. ;..,, r

lr,r.r1'lli; ;1til(.r1llt1. 5i:-1 !;.i,,t11 itl i.ir,.j

i,'r. iJ i,,!,. ,l.,ri:ti,,'r).. _ .tr;r:
,', ,. 1..i,,,' lir:', ,:t" ! i. 1,..:l ,

i;) \i'flilil!. h'", I i:l:riti". ?;ii'r l.:

!'illrlir,tiir ii:l

{ l) l\*r:r:r iltr{ .1.!!iipl!}}r, l,il}!ti:
tjnivelsilv ol' l c.\as l,antis Raie an(l {)an.}a!{e ScheiJuli:
fcfilovitl o{ Forvcr and tulephone lines. r\lI por.ver and
l.cssrlr'.

.r l!) iillllr)\"i'li'i:iI1 il;i,l.t'.t1:t irr',.:iltjt.,r.i j.r,,i,i;i..\it;til ir:i,.,r: lllt: ji]:ji, t,iVi:t tit
ttitlllL'iltll. lir)L g-:.i-'s.,,Ji1..rj. rit:.t l.rlr-'1.ltu:tt itliri:,1 llitjii i1l l;ti tj1.t,-r j,rr.111;,j;;,i1,,.-

r1r!rva; {l J: iIr'lirr*t. i)n{)f !.r.r

ritdl;.,'\;i pil.,,:11rrc:: :;fi;r11 i;c
ijcrr io rrnr, prrslinr iriricit
.li)trtlt;1!{; iitcit lriiJBlrrrr,r',;

il1 l|?:illrt. ri:rJ alrtl ;1lril1li,l

[.rssce shall pny l.essor tire amounr sct lbnh in tlrc cilrrelrr
as diimages for instailation. tnaintcnance, rcDlaccrnunl antJ
telcph,ne lines shall bc Lruricti *nl(,\s \vlli\.ri i* tvriri's br.

(n) ili!f : i\ll sur.fircc pirs uscd iirr, tcrnlror;u1 $ioring of'sall rvatcr. clrilling. lluids. produced
rvater'0Iorltcr.i1clctcri(}u.sstil]Sti1llcL-ssha||bc1incciini|\,Yi1tfrtightrttanrlcrsttthattllesarnecannot
sirbs(allL-rir shall inclrid. tiol i:ttlv ihosc specificall., naircd. but anv llnn of water, cherniciil or other substance rvhiclrt'ctiltccstht:tlsairiiitvtl[rvattlt-lilrhtrntanc(}|1s|ln]p1i0noranintl}ptlr}joSes.orren<lerstlttsarrtc
:;LLlrstart(iitlqr,rirrrtitiesrl{.saiirralcr
thc rrbove liirtds" sui:h -strl:statrccs shail cithel bu re-injectcrl inro rr fulnralion rvhich is trelcr.v all l.reslr rl,ater 

'r"slall 
be

rctllcrvtltjli.rrrnthcl',casi.ldPrcrnises.Frrt.eacitinstan,.:ervltr:nprll|utir1|.lStltlstance5
pipclinc on t() \aid lanils' i,essee shirll pav L'cssor tlrc anri'.runl set lbrth in rhe cLrrrent University gf 'lr:xas l.,ii,'.ds Rare
altd l)irirlir.ge Schedule. ln additirtn. xll contanrilratecl soiland brush shuli lre rcnrovecl antl rcJ,iaceri rvith t'p s.il to a
dcpthsu|1iciel}ltorest0fethtlcontanlinil1.ddi1reatrlitsct.lntiitionpritlri.tlcontarltinatiilrr^arr
roscedcd rvitlt grass lcasonablY agt'ecitbh: to Lus*st.rr. All pits utilieerl tbr opelalions hcrrundgr shall bc fcnceel anti
t.erttajttfcrtcocurrliltirepilsarcct-r'allpitirnirrg|1latl)|.i'1i$|iiri,clrccnrcl}loVedliornthc
llllcd airrl lcl'eled and the :lutf;tcc'restofcii ir$ rnuch ari possiblc to its original coft{litio1.

(it) .\i,-ri!!vl [.t:scc sit,iii ai aii iirrres krrcp thc l.essiir iriii.riiiiutj oi'iirt-: rrerrnc. addrcss. arrri
|i:|cphonctrttnlbert)t'aresl.X1tlS;blecrlr1:ltl1,ccrt'lttrcat1

lInsi-', c:rch plrtv acquirir
r,' r rm hc f i l i r.r r. c *s p c n :; i Lr l e e r t t l-r l o.,, c c

(i'j irt,ii.,1itldi,itiil,.L,r)Ssr'::r iif-llct;s [(i f)L]t-iiiii i-ir.lsot- aLlccrs to tfir: driliiitg fliiirr ai i.cssitrs siile iisk
rriij to lll rve li iJnlir
q- lf ,-ii'ic rlf t.itliai

abanr'joned I'rporls nia"clc with resF)ct:l tu arty anci alldrv hoics or aban(ioncd wells c<rprpletcC on the l,eased prcrniscs.
iJopiesofaIlfornls[ndot'hcrinlilrtna1itlnlllr.ldrvithtircRaih.oadCtrtrtrliissir.:nofI.0,xasby|,estee
l-.ess*e tiOrn third pafiles) peflainillg to ogret'atiotts undcr this icasc or penaining to tletcl rulcs afl'ecting the lancl.s
covurt:rd b-v this ltlase sirail be provitle sitrtuitaneotrsl_y t.o l-essor. l-.es.qor s]r:rll holcl all reports ancl data confiricnr.ial firr
st.rlongusLhisleasdl.etttaitrsinf.orceaSt,0thil1.no,i()l]

ip) Il-s-tr1li-lrul -!l.:1)-!ll,!.!; l,csscc shail sepnratcll'mcter ()r clrirsc t<l be mercrcd cach gas we ll
altd.ttllilc:tX1i1|ltt,hcgirsi:,gal'ht:rctlcr1'tht:l,caset,il)tlllil;e:
ticiivtlr'lpoint.sltirilni-stli'''ioi'aIIlftcft()iIc?isur{j
iIii}iisleasci.lhicilthcrileav*sti:cl,ctisetllricLiiise;(the'.i]eiiir.;iii'4et,cr,.).Lessorshalllriivetlrcriglrt
the tirne ol'anv installirrg, rcading, cleaning. charrging, retrrairing. inspeuting^ testiug. calibrating. or adjusting done in
conncction lvith thc l.cssct'-'s ntcasuring cqtripnr:nt uscd in nlcii$rlr'irtg ilclivcrics hcrcundcr. L,csscc agrci:s to usr:
rcasonablc cf'iiitls to provirle l,essor with ai]vance noticc of any such activities. 'l'rt tht: e\tenf thal Lesscc ulilizus
i-)(luiplrlcnl oti lht: I.,*ased Prenrises to rnrrnifolol lcnrrlt'-ly opcratc any cqrripntcnt or rndAsuring deviccs u,hich can bc

','isrved ttn the itrlct'net, L.ci-st'c ngrecs to provide l,.cssol vrilh thc nrccssan, intirrrtation t{.r allo\,v Lcssur to rcvietv irnv
sttL,li irttirrtrtatiott at tintcs attd ;rlacr"-:s oi l,rssor'l c:lroicr:. Ilrc l-i I'li colltclll o{'thc gzr:, shall irc tesr.r:d at lclst senri-
atrnLrlt|lvatli1I,esscr..ihallluvcLhcr.ight|1)i:lL]pftsclltat[]lCtinlCtli.anyI.},|i.
B'1.L,lrc1rorta11dall).tr||tt:rrvtll(:ltcckrr:ltlr|.
(.}rfii|i{iit.rrr,lill.ti:t.)|ijs-.'..]icrr':rlr.trc1:l

i]i0}relf!ir1"thcLe:ll;';t.brJ1'uir0nr.r,r.it1cnrtqic5t.l,r.:sscc:;ltal|prl,ic1c

,1,
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and charts' logcther with calculation's therciiorn, aller rvhich the charts and r.ecords shall bc l<ept on file tbr a periocio1'lhree (3) -years' Lessee shall regularly calibrate all nreters and instrurnents or cause thc sar'c t' bc calibrated, butin any event no less that serni-annually. lf upon any test rhc metering equiprncnt in thc aggregate is tbund to beinaccLtrale by two (2) percent or norc, thc' toilowir',g th. t.rt uny r.i"ii',g'equipment rounjio be inaccurate to anydug'ee shall be adju'sted irnrncdiatcly lo *eAsure a<:curatcly. li'lbr any reason any r)eter is out of service or out ofrepiiir so that the quantity ilf gas dclivercd through srrch rnc{.er cannot be ascenained or conrputed fi.orr the r.eadingthereof, tlre quantily of gas so clclivercd durirrg such pcriod thc rnctcr is out of service or out of repair shall be esrimaleciand rnulual)y agreed upon by the parlir:s hercto upon thc basis of'the best possible clata.

(q) *\-lu.!Jii-a!t: l.essor agrees to makcr Lcssor's abstracts availablc to L,essee upon reasonable
notlce as rcquested by Lessee from tinte to time ciLrring the term of this lease. [.,essor's abstracts may be reviewecl inL'essor's o1]-ices during nolmal business hours. or at any other mutually agreed upolr time. l,essor,s abstracts ancl
other documents shall not be removed from L.essor's office. Should Lessee supplenent l.essr:r's abstracts, Les.see
shall deliver each such strpplernent to L.essor and such supplement shall become t'he property of'Lessor, subject onlytol'essee'srightsofinspectio-natrdusedurinsthetermol'thisleaseasotherwi.seprovicledherein. 

l.essee alioagre".s
to provide to Lessor copies of anv title opinions producecl orccxrtracted for niy L,essee.

(r) Ll.u-ttij.[g.$p"4"*s:tt: Lesseo shall notily Lessor at least thirty (30) days in advance of anydrillinu, re-entry' ol reworking operations which Lessee intends to concluct cluring the deer and quail hunting seasons
as set annuall.v by the 'fexas Parks and Wildlii'e Commission.

Executed as of the respective acknowledgnrent <lates of the signatory parties, but effective as of the 24th day
of Sepfernber,7020: this agreenrent may be executed in rnultiple counterparts, no one of which neecls to be signecl by
all paltics hereto, each of rvhich shall constitute an original. Countcrparts thus executecl shall togetlier constifute on!
and the salnc inJtrument.

soTo, tNC.

.i . 

/:,

[Jy:* / :r; -r-" 
-_

(-,,..

l'itie :

LESSEE:

BARRON I}E'I'RO[,ETJM LLC.

::::.''

Bv:
Sunny Sahota, Managing Member

$

/ y-.:. i.

L
a

ilou 396??5i)v r
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c'LrN'ry.r tMNTVUVd
'l'his instrLrrncnr llras acknorvr*tlgerl berbre nr* thisffi da1,61 \pknU*yb), SLinny Sahora. as Managinq lv,lcrnl-rcr ol Baron l,etrolcrim l,,i_i-.,. ;T[^lo linritcci
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IIXIIIBTT A

tn
sup-plemental Agreement dated September 24,2020, between soto, Inc., arcl Barron petroleum
LL,C.

LEASI'D PREMISES

Ail of the following land.s e*e locarecl in cRoCKET'f clouN]-y, .f[ixAS

Tract

I
l.

l.

J.

.+.

Part

s/2

s/2

W. Pt of Fl.

N. Pt. **

Section Illock

9XX
16R

Pt.* 46 ooo

26 ooo

Abstract Acres

3 139

4e08

5470

4530

)Lv

320

213.0

147.0

* that portion of said Section 46 inch.rded within a rectangle, the west boundary line of
which is formed by extending the west line of Section 9, Block XX southward to the norlh line of
Section 26, Illock OOO, A-4530, and the east boundary line of which is formed by extending the
east line of Section 9, lJlock XX southward tr> the norlh line of Section 26. illock OO0.

x* a rectangle out of the northwest comer of said Section 26 encompassing an area
5,600feet from the west line and 1,144 ibet fiom the north line of said Section 26, containine 147
Act'es, morc or less.

ItOtl -i967159v1
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